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Dioimm ■»« Committee have distributed 2,8861. towards the 

maintenance of the Church Training Colleges.” A 
remark made during the meeting is worth noting. 
Tip Dtmn of Lieh/Uld remarked that it was com-

ditions under which various occupations are car
ried on. The following picture of the life of the 
average wave earner of the poorer classes, is by the 
Bishop of Bedford, it applies here as well as in the 
Old Land. The monotony and dismalness of life 
to these hard working people, has kept them away 
from our services, when considered as they too
----- -j---- -----------—3 are in a “ monotonous and
dismal ” style, which is too much like their daily life

fiasttts
■ssmia « to. pnbii«b>v»ar | pnraüvely easy to persuade people to aUow religi-
S Sk^tni thToffl^ fot. h . th«r It. p*P« 0us education of a vague kind to be given, but that
“alTVSislor WbweiekmMfc» tb. what was needed was education in definite Church

rail ^ * rob,eribw “y He, however, looked forward hopefully
uTŒSuîLZ * 1** futare- “d thought that if aU who loved the

often have been and

Church of England would use their influence in i 
the right way, we need not fear that our children i 
would grow up without an intelligent knowledge : 
of, and faith in, our Catholic Creeds.

The Archbishop or York on the word Agnostic.
I—The Archbishop of York has been addressing a j meeting of the clergy of the rural deanery of 
Rotherham. His Grace contended that the clergy 
bad no occasion to be disheartened by what was 
going cm around them, or to speak with bated 
breath in the presence of the philosophical dis
coveries of the day. He wished to say something 
about the word “ unknowable." There was an
other word which he rather disliked, “ agnostic,"I 
which might be said to describe one who thought 

I himself rather a clever fellow in knowing nothing 
I about God. What, however, did he know of him 
I self ? Men made no allowance for unconscious 
knowledge. We did not know, for example, acta- 

tally what we were doing when we stood erect, for 
that was a very complicated process. The agnostic 
must mend his definition of knowledge if he said that

to be otherwise than repelling to working men and 
their families. The think question is intimately 
mixed up with this question, men go to saloons for 
cheerful society more than drink, and drin^ at 
home chiefly to “ drive dull care away." Hence 
the charm of bright services to such men, and 
hence the inconceivable folly of those who advo
cate temperance and yet object to the Church pro
viding in her services one of the best antidotes to 
drinking habits, by giving men and ifomen a happy, 
cheerful Sunday to look forward Ho, instead df a 
doleful round of monotonous servioes as thnngh 
the Father of us all loved to be approached in a 
dismal spirit, and His Sabbaths to be made not a 

r* delight," but another day of monotony and 
I gloom.

The Bishop of Bedford on the Lives or the 
IPoob.—“ The lives of the poor are usually she 
dreary round of labour, with nothing te look fqpr 
ward to in the world but work, with nothing to 
sweeten their toil, and with nothing to brighten 
their intellect except in so fat as some information 
is given them with special reference to the detail 

lof their particular employment. It is net in hq- 
| man nature to find such a state of being anything
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hand there was something spectral about it, and • iTMr. Herbert Spencer*. ri£, ££ they eould only
have what they had any experience of, was retlly 5*^. , , , j. ^ pwhaps

H.wLefL to confront*®»* ^h’iî h*?i'

-he P-»bl«M 4 -he philoBophere, not thJ J5JÏI3Î*mÎ he£. to HîS th»
there had eome into the world e set of men wiser «eonle with so little genuine nleasure in their
tt“ “J of otter g^jttato, «aI to' '£££
tte* ttere ”®™ AiS**’ f. J which 111 ao important * place in oor min de ; for
tbaprnbng.bootmâdali»andtbaUka,»hanttoarel# ^uànk.yoïwilraaliaa wh.t.Ur*. partai 
emamore rttfpooa work boa, Mtively , pleoonteof aonltirsted mon —T*f-f inwhtot
mom ready roeogmtaon of the jnat nghta of every haa Wrn«d and studied, and how, if this were 
cl»a m the common.ty, «.m^otmnmriw^ ^ tod ^ with cnltiraUd"
to olorntothe oonditmn cd the poor and make tteK with», hh wonldalmoat Mem to
word of 0od known to aU ataaacn. dull to beKred; end yatthto to what haa ta hn

... . {suffered by the poor, end *y the clergy who work
Terrible Outbreak of Ritualism.—The following I hv6 amongst them. Where mar be foundI extract from the Irish EccUaUutical O matte proves! solace a*1** ooinfort for such as these? Got 

that the Irish Nonconformists are falling in witb|in the consolations of religion. Only in 
the general movement is tin direction of floral de-l^ Mcoileetion of their Heavenly Friend, God the

'tîzz wttKom! Z ÏÏSSS.
any Methodist church in Ireland) was held on Bob-1 they can once beeome-famtiiar with that vronderfol 

I dayweek in Ban bridge, when the house was b***kl*|book ; and in the services of the Ohareh, if mode 
fully decorated with mottoes and flowers. In aedL, beautiful as it is possible to make them, for tin* 
around the oommunion-rails was a choice display oilg^es. These things can elevate the whole mam 

I hothouse plants, kindly lent from neighbouringLf people, who can be reeched by religions in- 
oeeeervatoeios ; and a profusion of out flowers, |floeDeee more readily than by any other. 1 call 
tastefully assanged in green turf in the windows, Lg ay those who taws anything of the East-end *»

dlîWSïïî itti
land a Sunday School Convention, or united meet- might, and no longer allow the reproach to 
mg of the Baptist, Methodist and two Piesbytensn ^mt in our teeth, that London is the most un-
Sunday Schools, was held at half pwt three neighbourly city in «he pm44—tim plane where
when there was a large attendance of the scholars I riojj know of the poor, where the poor are 

land their friends. The Bev. Robert Body, pastorh^t brought under the ufluence of the more cul-

The Rev.WH. Wadlelgh lithe only gentle
man travelling authorised to collect subecrip- 
tioni for the Dominion Churchman.

the report oontains the following statements | 
*' Dunne the year 188* the total accomodation] 
provided in the elementary schools of the Church] 
of England, the British and Foreign School Society,] 
Wssleyans, Roman Catbolios and School Boards, 
was 4,82é .788, of which more than half was pro j 
tided by the Church of England. The number of] 
children on the registers of these schools during 
the same year was 4,887,881, of which number 
8.121,788 b#longed>> the Ohnzeh Schools. The 
total amount of the voluntary contributions, dur
ing 1884, to the schools in question, was T84,127f. 
18s. HM. of which snm 686,0711. was contributed to 
the Church School#. Thif lawmentioned was up
wards of 7,0001. in excess of the name item in the

Toronto.
jif we will do our best to bring the ini 
Church to bear upon these poor peo 
do much if we will lay the matter to
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